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terday afternoon Coroner Taylor commenced an
investigation Into the circumstances attending
he death of John Boyle, who died at the SU

Msry'p Hospital on Tuesday morning lt.
A mirnbor ol witnesses were examined, and

the evidence showed that on the Friday nlht
previous Boyle was net upon by a number of
men and beaten, at Reach and Laurel streets.
After tho disturbance Hoyle was fonnd lying on
the railroad track on Frankford roud, above
Laoicl street. Thomas Taginan, Patrick McFar-lan- d,

and Francis McBrlde, who are said to have
been concerned in the affair, were committed by
the Coroner.

This morning; tho Inquest was continued to
hear the testimony of Dr. BhaplelRh, which was
to the effect that the Doctor made a jol-morle- m

examination of the body of the deceased at St.
Mary's JlosnlUl on the 10th Instant; be fonnd
both eyes blackened, and there were abrasions
over the forehead, both eyes, nd bridge of the
nose; also, a largo bmiso extending over the
forehead and npper part of tho face; on dissec-
ting he found en used blood under the sculp, it
being loosened from the skull: the membranes Df
were in darned aud watery effusion at the bane of
the brain; the orbital parts and the cthnold bone
were fractured. Deceased came to his death
from inflammation of the brain produced by the
injuries to the forehead; the damage to the fore-be- ad

might have been canned by a club; a heavy
low knocking the man on bis face would have

produced the Injuries.
The jury retired and rendered a verdict as

follows: That the said John Boyle came to his
death from violence (blows on the head) re-
ceived at the hands of Thomas Tugman, Francis
WcBride. and Patrick McFarlahd on the night
of the 15th instant, at Frankford road and Laurel
street

Local Odds and Ends. It is rumored that
Representative Davis engineered the movement
by which the Delinquent Tax Collector Repeal-
ing act was prevented being brought before the
llensc. lie s a candidate for rcnomlnation.

The roadsters were out in force yesterday
afternoon.

8am Josephs has always been in favor of
the negroes voting ! At least so he says.

The O'Byrne, on reading the recent resolu-
tions of the Leech portion of the Democratic
City Executive Committee, exclaimed, ' Eph-rai- m

is joined to his idols; let him alone."
The improvements at the Park are going on

rapidly for Philadelphia.
Representative Smith, of ITarrlsburg, is

anxious for a biographical sketch in a Philadel-
phia newspaper. ,

"Brick Inspector" Dalley wants to be re-

turned to legislative halls.

Burglary The residence of a Mr. Betts,
No. 2017 Ogden street was robbed on Sunday
night last of a lot of silverware and jewelry. It
appears that Mr. Betts and family loft the resi-
dence on Hatnrday for the purpose of visiting
some relatives in the country, and directed their
servant to take up a temporary residence with a
friend. The latter, instead of so doing, gathered
a party of friends in the house, and held high
carnival. Two of them have been arrested on
suspicion, and commixed to prison by Alder-
man Kerr. TliSlf names are AmeUi .Qcijtricr
and Annie Elfrlcht. One George Briener, who
constituted one 01 me party, aua who, It ap-
pears, stated to some one that he Intended to

the house Je. yet at largo, but the officers
r6 en his track.

Fevalb Depravity. Emma Weaver yester-
day met a female at Ssventh and Coates streets,
and engaged In conversation with her. Emma
stated to her new-foun- d friend that if she would
advance $1 she (Emma) would show her a sight.
The stranger handed Emma t'i bill, when the
latter conducted her to a tavern near by aud
commenced treating. The stranger not relish-
ing tho turn of -- affairs, remonstrated, when
Emma kicked ber into the street. A warrant
was then procured and Emma was arrested and
taken before Alderman Becker, who held her in
$1000 bail to answer.

Fabwell Services. The Rev. J. V. Bon-ba- m

having resigned the rectorship of the
Bishop's Free Church, in order to obtain a sea-

son for rest on Easter Sunday preached his
closing sermons to large congregations. By his
urgent request Bishop Stevens has appointed a
successor, for whom Mr. Bonham requested a
rorrital and heartv welcome. The financial
difficulties having been removed, the increasing
conirreeation have the ability to sustain a first--
class Protestant Episcopal church. The Rev. E.
Owen Simmon will commence his labors on
Sunday, April 84.

Rhtcide About 5 o'clock this morning an
officer of the Third District Police was notified
that a man was lying dead in a wood-yar- d at
Dock street wharf. The official at once investi
gated the matter, and found that the man had
committed suicide. He was found propped
against a Pile of wood, and his head

early severed from his body. His face was also
learfullv trashed, and near him lay his weapon,
a small Knife covered with blood. In his pocket
was found a receipt signed I. J. ihompson,
Western Hotel, Dec, as, isrci.

A Wandering Juvenile Abeut 3 o'clock
this morning the officers of the Seventeenth dis
trict found a lad. who gives bis name as jos,
Barker, wandering through the streets. On
beta? nuestioned. be said that he had run off
irom his nncle on account of 111 treatment. This
morning be was taken before the Mayor, and to
the latter official be stated that be bad run
away from his father. On bis person were
.found powder, shot, and a revolver. He was
remanded into custody until his parents can be
DOtuiea.

Presentation. This morning 8ergeant
O'Hara, late of the Ninth district force, was
presented with a handsome silver-mount- re
volver bv the members of the snuad he com
manded. The Sergeant has been transferred to
the Eighth district, and the gut was intended
to Bhow the esteem In which the men of the
Ninth held blm.

The Active Ball. The annual ball of the
United States Active Association will come off
on Mondav evening next, at Washington Hall.
Great preparations are being made for this
affair, and as the arrangements are in the hands
of gentlemen of taste and experience, a most
enjoyable entertainment may be expected.

Wood Paving. The contractors for the
Btow wooden pavement, at the request of the
Citizens' Association, this morning commenced
takine up a portion ol the pavement laid dv
them last fall in front of the Custom House, in
order to demonstrate how easily such a pave
ment can be repaired.

SEBiors Accident. Joseph Kecnan, resid-
ing at No. 018 Gilbert street, employed in the
manufactory of William C. Baker, Twelfth and
Brown streets, yesterday fell through a hatch
way, ana sustained serious Injuries. He was
removed to his residence.

Fat vb. Thin. The long-talked-- match of
fcase ball between the Fat and Thin nine of the
Keystone Base Ball Club will be played on the
grounds of the Athletic Base Ball Club, Seven-
teenth and Columbia avenue, Seve-
ral new players will make their debut on the fat
nine.

Fell Down Stairs David Swartz, residing
at No, 1 Vincent avenue, ou Monday night fell
downstairs and sustained serious injuries.

THE VATIC A N,
No. 101O CIIlZSttUT Street.

Garden Vases, latioal designs.
Oardea Vum at all rio.(iunloD VuMitllni,
Uarden Vanes at i:! Uu.
Harden V asm at tM 00.
(lardea Vane at Si UO.

Oardvo Vsaee at Sri OU.

(iarden Van at S7 SO.
4.ardeo Vatee at SM'OO.
Harden Van at 10 OS.

arda Stataary, Ho war Poll, and
IlaoKiua' Vaaea in ftTuat variety.

Si decoration adds to tbe natural beauties of tb garden
or lews and at so little espous- e- a law Vaes tilled
w) lb Jlv mill plants, 4 --) lus
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Foreign and Domestic News.

The Paris Labor Strikes.

Expenses of the Plebiscite,

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

r.u., : inc., --st.,

from Washington.
The rtluv Internal.

"patch to the Awoeiatfd Ye.
Washington, April -- 1. On inquiry of the

Secretary of the Treasury this morning, it was
ascertained that no order has as yet been issued
for paying the May interest on bonds next Mon-

day. The books may not be ready before Tues--
duy or Wednesday, when payments will be
made without rebate. At all eveuts, they will
be commenced before May 1.

The New Poet Office.
The Secretary has tinder consideration the

subject of the New York and Boston Tost Offices,
In connection with tho appropriation recently
made by Congress with a view to increase the
force for the completion of the buildings at the
earliest practicable time consistent with the
good execution of the work.

The Ueorjrla lilll.
General Bntlcr, chairman of the Reconstruc-

tion Committee, who will leave for Massachu-
setts night, proposes that the Gewritf a
bill as amended by the Senate shall lie over for
ten days.

A National Project.
Governor Austin, of Minnesota, and Governor

Faircliild, of Wisconsin, had a hearing before
the Committees on Commerce of the Senate and
House in behalf of the improvement of tho
Wisconsin and Fox rivers, so as to give a four-fe- ct

water channel between the Mississippi river
nnd Lake Michigan. Governor Ilarvey, of
Kansas, who was to make an argument for the
same, was unexpectedly called away. Governor
Merrill, of Iowa, will be hereto-da- y for the same
purpose. Favorable action by Congress upon
this truly national subject is conldcntly ex-
pected.

Naval Order.
Paymaster Robert W. Allen is detached from

the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, and or-
dered to the practice ship Savannah on 30th
instant.

Master W. B. Newmnn is detached from the
receiving 6hlP ftt Mew York nnd ordered to the
Pilgrim. ...

Tue orders of First Assistant Engineer WilsdB
il. Purse to the Saugus are revoked.

Second Assistant .Engineers vwinam a. it.
Allen and George W. Hall are ordered to the
Pilgrim.

.army
The resignations of Captain Allen Rutherford,

United States Army, unasnlgncd. and Second
Lieutenant Remembrance II. Artil
lery, have been accepted.

Aanaultlnf a vjolieeter.
. X" w, ,.r 4xn TKItwI T1..ia.tnnl

district, reports to Commissioner Belano that on
the 14th instant no was assaulted as ne was
leaving bis office by a man named Robert r.
Johnson, who was in the act of leveling a
doable-barrelle- d shot gun upon mm. me col-
lector is satisfied this was a deliberate attempt
to assassinate him, because of an intimation
given by Emory to the owner of the balldlng in
which Johnson also had an office, that the latter
was not an agreeable neighbor. Em"--y being
convinced that he belonged to the Ku Klax,
Johnson was arrested and bound over on a
charge of "assault with intent to kill."

Custoass llerelats
for the week ending April 1(1: Boston, f470,- -
CfiTTS; New York, 3,378,651-M- ; Philadelphia,
$348,339-05- : Baltimore, K45,;0-30- ; New Or-
leans, from March 2d to April 9, 272.fi63-82- ;

San Francisco, from March 20 to April , 1288,--718- 0.'

Total, 4,908,94O-24.- ; -
" tiovarnment of Arlxoan. .

Special Despatch to The livening Ttttjraph,
Mr. McCormlck, Helegate from Arizoua, wai

before the House Conmittee on Military Affairs
this morning and delivered an argument in favor
of the Government protecting tne citizens oi
the Territory of Arizona by sending a snfUclcnt
force ol military to prevent Indian outureaKS.

Improvement af Cape Cad.
Judge Russell, of Boston, and General Foster,

U. S. A., were before the House Com-

mittee on Commerce this morning, to urge the
construction of a canal from Buzzard Uay to
Cape Cod, Massachusetts.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Freshet In the nod ftlerrlwar.

Foktland, Me., April 21. The Saco river was
higher yesterday than at any time since 1S27,
having risen three feet on Tuesday. All the
booms and one mill were swept away at Bar
Mills. Covered bridge at Moderation, and all
the booms and one sawmill and wooden mill,
belonging to the estate of the late Oliver Tracy,
and some small buildings, were also swept
away.

Concord, N. H., April 21 The river foil
about fourteen inches during the night. A large
force of mem are employed repairing the rail
road, and it is believed travel will be resumed
to-da- y. Three northers malls are here awaiting
transportation. There is a slight covering of
snow on the ground, which fell last night.

The Ven-Uo- ar Dill.
Boston, April 21 The Massachusetts nouse

rejected the Ten-Ho- ur Labor bill by a vote of
173 to 33.

FROM KVROPE.
The Inauectloa of Convents.

Liveki'OOL, April 21. A large meeting was
held In this city last evening to protest against,
the propoecd olllcial inspection of convents.

Tho Deblaclte.
Paris, April 21 Tho commltteo appointed

by the friends of the plebiscite have already col
lected large amounts, reported as reaching mil-

lions of francs towards defraying the expenses.

The Pnrls Hirlke.
It is reported that the makers of paper hang-

ings will join the strikers to-da-y.

' l.atrat Unotntlona.
Tarib, April 81. The Bourse closed linn. Rentes

7ff. c.
FRANxroRT.'Aprll 21 U. 8. Five-twenti- opened

JJrro at4VJB.
Uavrk, April 21. Cotton opwied Arm but qnlet.
Uhb-b- n, April 21. Petroleum opened Brm at ft

tlialors 11 groats.
Hambuku, April SI Petroleum opened Arm.
LivKsrooi., April 21 a V. M. Cotton It Is now

thought the sales of the day will nut exceed li,m
oales.

New York Prodaeo Market.
Nkw York, April 21. Cotton In fair demand with

an up ward tendency; sales of lruo bales middling
upland at State and Western Flour less
active and scarcely so firm ; Houthern autvt and
without dttclded chantr". Wheat dnll and nominally
declined l(Vo. ; wblte Michigan, Corn scarcely
so nrm; sew mixed Western, 1'1441'1B: old do.,

In store. Oat dull. Bsef quiet. Pork
llrmjuew m, Lard steady; steam, 16
(tfltlc. Whisky quiet at 11-0-
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The Infamous Colonel Yerger.

JiuIro Shackelford to ho, rnipcin Hcd

popular aovernmcnt in France

!, CCcumenical Council.'

i:r., i:i-.- , i:tc, i;n- - i.i.

FROM THE WEST.
J'alnl Nhoatlna- - Aftrtlr.

MKvrins. April 21. James Stuits, a barber,
was shot and killed last Right in a billiard saloon
in Humboldt by a man named Ford, a baggage-mast- er

on the Mississippi Central Railroad.
Ford also thot twice at a policeman who endea
vored to arrest bim, nnd then fled to the woods.
Every effort1 is being made by tho citizens to
nrrett bim.

Tho Cnae of K. HI. Vrer. '

The Avalanche' h Jackson (Miss.) special says
a resolution was adopted by the Mississippi Le-

gislature yesterday to appoint anoint committee
to prepare an address to the Governor asking
tho removal from office nnd the impeachment
bf Judge Shackelford for releasing Yerger on
bail. The committee will report on MoHday.

FROM EUROFE.
French Popular Government.

Paris, April 21. The A'ircte (Irreconcilable
organ) to-da-y publishes a vigorous appeal to the
electors of France to vote "no" on the question
of personal government, Among the signers of
the appeal are Arago, Banccl, Cremienx, Gam-bett- a

J. Ferry, Gamier-Page- s, andllules Simon.
The Figaro (Independent journal) of to-da- y

says Haru and Buffet left the Ministry because
they received a letter from the Duke d'Aumale
IclliDg them to do so, or else tho Orleaulsts
might vote for the jilrbincUe. The Figaro adds
that the Fmpcror has a copy of this letter in his
poFfc.tslon.

The bullion in the Bank of France has in
creased 4,700,000f. slnco last Thursday. ,

The New Auntrlan itllnlatry.
Vienna, April 21. The new Ministry formed

by Count Potocki is regarded as transitional
merely. Its mission is to adjust the application
of the Constitution to the several members of
the empire. ' - - - v ;

--

Prince de llonrhoa'o Family.
Maprib, April 21 Tho family of Prince

Henry of Bourbon has refused to accept the in
demnity of $0000 which was imposed upon the
I)uk of Montpensier by the Council of War.

KogllHh Bullion. . ,

London, April 21. The bullion in the Bank
Of. England baa decreased. X 143,000 slnve Iat
week. .. . -- - .. - ' .,. f ..

HDnnUh Industrial Demonstration.
Mauri o.Aprll 21. An Industrial demonstration

wad made at Cadiz yesterday, but was quickly
repressed by the local authorities. One rioter
was killed and several badly wounded.

The U'rumenlral Council.
London, April 21. Letters from Rome con

tradict the assertions recently made that the mi
nority would leave the Oecumenical Council
If the infallibility proposition were passed.

This Evening' Quotations.
Lordok. April 21 P. M. Consols for money..

4S ; for sccount. 94 V. V. 8. of 182, 68 ; of
ia. old. bT'i : of 1&7. S8 V : 10-4-s. ws. 8-- xks easier:
Krln, 19 V, Illinois Central, 113; Atlantic aud tireat

estern, 27.
Livkkvoou April 214-8- P. M. Cotton steady;

middling uplands, 11 .'d. ; middling Orleans, ll3,'
lljjd. The sales have been 12,000 bales, Including

4(M bales for sacculation anil export.
LoNiiON. April 214-3- P. M Tailow firmer but

not higher. Linseed oil heavy at it t.s.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Canadian Volunteers.

Montkral, April 21. The whole of the vol- -

snteers turned out at Champ de Mars yesterday
afternoon for Inspection by Lieutenant-Goner- al

Lindsay.- The General was accompanied by
Prince Arthur, attended by a numerous staff,
and received a general's 6alute. The Provisional
Battalion, consisting of four companies under
Captain Simpson, are under orders to proceed
to the frontier, their headquarters to be at
Las alio.

Two car loads of suspicions-lookin- g charac
ters, supposed to be Fenians, are reported to
have passed over the Ogdensburg road last
night, going West. It Is supposed theix destina
tion is Ogdensburg or Cape Vincent.

Sir 8talIord Northcote, Lady Northcote, and
family, have arrived here from England.

The Thomas Nrott Case.
OTTAWA,April 21. Father Richotte and Alfred

Scott were brought before Judge Gait this after
noon. Hillyard Cameron appeared for the
prosecution, and stated that it was his opinion
there was no ground for discharging them under
a writ of habeas corpus, as it was clear these
men could be indicted and tried for a capital
offense before our courts, aud, if so, tho magis
trate had power to Issue a warrant to arrest them.

The judge discharged the writ, and ordered
tho accused back Into custody. Tho Police
Magistrate fixed three o'clock to
proceed with examination on Information. Tho
prisoners remain iu custody as before, and were
not sent to jail.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Rurllna-a-i- e Hemalns.

Boston, April 21. The remains of Anson
Burlingame arrived at tho Old Colony depot at
10 o'clock this morning, and were received by
the committee of the city government and
conveyed to Faneull Hall in a hearse, drawn by
four horses, the committee following In car
riages. The hall is elaborately decorated. The
remains will rest upon a catafalque four feet
hich, six feet wido, and twelve feet long.

The windows are darkened, and the hall only
liL'btcd by the portion of gas jets directly in
front of the catafalque. Chinese and national
American colors droop together, and are tho
only national emblems In the hall. The casket
will be covered with flowers. w the
public will be admitted. Arlington Street Church
will also be appropriately decorated tor tne
funeral on Saturday.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
Eobtok, Airll 21 A report which is circu

lating through the press that the Union Pacific
Railroad Company owe a large amount of
money to James W. Davis and his associates,
for material furnished to the road, and that
payment is fraudulently withheld from them, Is

deslitut of truth.

Hound.
Cbiffctiu-- from tht Stemxi MitUnx.

Mr. Dawes, of MassaohnsettA, anrned mral vit so-- n

Increase of the salaries of thn Patent. Oftlie
employes as propnosod in one section of the bill, and
moved io reduce Hie SH'aryof the Librarian of the
fatent Office from I2A(0 as proposed, to tha present
late, liMto. Agri-e- to.

Mr. iawr.saiso onerea an amendment rotnems
he salaries of the First Assistant Kxamlnnrs of Hie

patent office from laMK to ll", A k reed to.
Also, renncinfttnesaiaryoitn Examiner in cnarce

of Interference from I.xhK) to f irm. Agreed Vk
Various amendments, proposing changes la tne

details of the blll.wblch comprises 111 sections, were
tiffcred and discussed by Mesnrs. Butler, of Mass.,
Kerr, Poland, Cleveland, sod Myers.

All tne ncnoing amcuimenM were rejected, man
the bill was passed.

The House men. ar, went ln'.o commutee oi
the Whole, Mr. Eldridge In the chair, on the Naval
Appropriation bin. Tne mil appropriates sis,ni,rf3.
Including the following principal items: Pay of
commissioned and warrant ofllcers, It, 000,000; pay
of petty olliccrs and si p.mcn, 'i,50o,mio; contingent
expenses of llureao of Yards and Docks, 400,MO;
equipment of vefsels, 1 1, WO, 000; Unread of Ord
nance, 3v,ocus xinreau oi construction ana He-
rmits, f3,rPfi,0ii0 ; JV.nrean of Steam Engineering,
11,140,400; Ilnreau of Provisions and Clothing,
14,000; Bnretuof Medicine and ttnrgery. 141,(W0;

Maval Academy, iih,vuv; marine corps, 11,00, tw.

Baltlmoro Produce market.
Balttmork, April 21. Cotton llrm and held at 23;

no sales, l'lour active and firm, but unchanged.
Wheat llrm ; Maryland ainher, Pennsyl
vania, Corn yellow higher, with sales
at $ 1 t R : white less llrm at i-- U. live quiet at
fl-- Oats steady at ij.'MMe. Mesa Pork drill at
tiH'tiOd'iV. Dacou quiet butOrm:rlb sides. l'Vc :

clear do., 163c. ; shoulders, VZaA3c Hams, laic. Lard firm at itfxc. Whisky firm, witu sales
at 11-0-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A flro., No. 40 S. Third street.

HETWKEN BOARDS.
11400 City , New.iou loo all Reading R. .49--

gir.00 do Wi)i 100 do BlO. 49
tttiiiOLeh gold L... !2V 400 do ...Sfiwn. 49M
J.VH Amer Oold. . ..113 206 do...:....'. 49

So su Leu vai...is. 00 400 do bSO. 49
00 do Is. r0 400 do 18. 4
18 sh Mmehill..bS. 63 v 200 do IS. 49J

100 Mh Leh W Ht... SiJi 300
100shPennaR..2d. 6K"' Sou do;...'....; 49
10(1 ih Read K.. bid. 49T.6

SECOND JIOAKU,
I'iooo Pa 1st mt,.... 09',' 39 sh LehV R...1S. M
tiooo N Pa is.. ..so. ei 1 do tsi
fftUOOCIty 68, NCW.1021 too sh Read.. Is. 860.49 '44

1 sn cam a a it. nv 200 sh Hestonvllle.. 13
2Rsb PennaH.ls.2d B8X 100 sh 8ch N Pf.b30 17V

REFRIGERATORS.

SEC0UD SEASON.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

TRIUMPH ! TRIUMPH I

TH"OAVIt RFFItitiFIMTOIt.
THK DAV1R KKCKIUKHA TJlt
THU DAVIS RUIfKIUKttATQIt
TDK DAVlS KttfcKlGKitATOK

lined wrrn white otetai- -
Lined with Whit Mvt&l.
Lined witb Woite Metal.
Linaaaitb Wuito Metal.

KINO OFTHE WOULD.
King of the World.
Kins of the World.

. King of tbe World.

SOLE DEPOT, .

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS,

Central Hois se-lor- n labin store,

915 MARKET Street.
J. S. WORMAN fe CO.,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
4 7 thrtu4m8p

FINANCIAL.
DROFOSALB' FOR .BONDS.
WINONA AND 6T.' PBTKR RAILROAD COM- -

FANY.

This Company oifer for sale 650,00of its First
llnrtgage.aad 614,000 of Its Second Mortgage Sevea
percent Bonds, which are authorized and Issued

for the construction and extension of Its line of

road from Winona to St. Peter, about 14 miles in
the State of Minnesota; 118 miles of which are
already In operation, completed and equipped.

This Company Is wholly owned by and operated
In the Interest of the Chicago and Northwestern
Railway Company, and these bonds, besides being

a special and ample mortgage security on the pro

perty, are guaranteed, principal and Interest, by the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Company, by

authority of the State of Wisconsin.

The Bonds are a part of an Issue of $20,000 per
mile of the First Mortgsp-e- , and 112,000 per mile of
the Second Mortgage.respeotlvely bearing Interest at
seven per cent, coupons payable semi-annual- ly in

New York, the First Mortt?a(?e Interest on 1st of

January and July, and Second Mortgage on 1st of

May and November.
Sealed proposals will be received until Monday,

April 86, 1870, at 12, noon, bj the Treasurer, A. L.

Prltchard, to whom they should be addressed, at the
ottlce of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company, No. 62 Wall street, New York, where any

further Information will bo given.
The Company reserves the right to reject any bids

not considered for Its interest la offering this first--

class security.
4 6 19t A. L. PRITCHARO,

Tress. Winona and St. Peter Railroad Company.

-- 70TICB TO liONDHOLDERS OF TOE CITY
1 OF BURLINGTON. IOWA.

The undersigned, Chairman of the Board of Com
missioners appointed to compromise and adjust
the city Indebtedness, Is now prepared to exchange
new Bonds, running twenty-flv- e years, oeanng BIX
PER CENT. INTEREST PElt AH NUM. Interest
payable semi-annual- In the city of New York, for
old Bonds and accrued Interest at par, in accord
ance with an arrangement made with bondholders.

Tbe new Bonds being issued nnder the provisions
of the "Enabling Act" of the State, sanctioned by a
vote of the citizens, their validity Is unquestioned.
An ordinance having been adopted by the City
Council which provides for a sinking fund and the
payment of Interest, the ultimate extinction of the
bonds and the prompt payment 01 interest are guar
anteed.

Any holders ot old Bonds and coupons may send
them for. exchange to the undersigned, or to the
First National Bank, or National State wan- - 01 our- -

llnBton, Iowa, which will make tne exenango, anu
return the new bonds without expense to the
holders. WILLIAM BELL,

48 Mayor City of Burlington, lowa.

T? I G 11 T PER (JEN T. ii u a u a
l-1 OF THU

CITY OK MONTGOMERY,
CAPITAL OF THK STATE OF ALABAMA,

AT W PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
HOWES A MAOV, BANKERS,

No. SO WALL Etreot. New York,
fn. .nix the bonds of the City of Montgomery, Ala

bama, 18 years to run, bearing interest at E1UHT (B) per
ceat. per annum, with ooupons attached, payable lnt of
January and July, both priauipal and interest payable hi
the Cily of New Yark. .

These bonds (600.flU) five hundred thousand dollars,
are tho only debt against the eity, and are regarded as
first-clas- s security and ery desirable for investors, cur.
thur particulars way be hud of

HOWES A MAOY,
BANKERS,

Sm Ne.au WALL blt Mew York.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

tROM WASHINGTON.
Attemitted Hon on Naval Omccrs-N- a Onager

1 r wiioeptm,
tfratfh fe the A ttociaUd Vum.

Washington, April 21. Admiral Porter this
afternoon received telegrams from Admiral
(ordon, at New York, and Captain Steadman,
at Charlestown, Massachusetts, announcing
that despatches to their care signed Porter
and stating that trouble with Spain was Inevit-
able, and to put every available vessel in com-

mission, etc., bad been recoived, and asking for
explanations. The Vlce-Admlr- al telegraphed
immediately that he bad signed no such

and did not know the parties to
whom they were addressed.

FROM NE W YORK.
Another Insana Mnrderer.

New York, April SI Tho trial of Chambers
for the murder of Voorhecs, in
Brooklyn, was completed to-da- The Jury
without leaving their seats acquitted the pri
soner on the ground of insaulty. Chambers was
sent to tho lunatic asylum.

' Another Baso Ball Match.
Atiimstic Bask Bali. Grounds, Seventeenth

street and Columbia avenue The match game
between the Athletics and Tntreplds commenced
at this afternoon. Halbach was chosen
umpire.

First inning Athletic, 3; Intreplds, 5?.

Second Inning Athletics, 0; Intreplds, 0.
Third inning Athletics, 2; Intreplds, 0, the

side being balled out on strikes.
Fourth inning-Athlet- ics, 1; Intreplds, 0.

6HIPPINCU
LORILLARD'3 STEAMSHIP

' LINK FOB

JV JB.W YORK
kro now receiving freight at

5 eealo per 100 ponnda,

t cents per foot, or' 1-- 9 cent per unlloa, ahlp
oiHion.

INBUBANCE X OK 1 PEA CENT.
Extra rates on small paekaires Iron, metal, ate. ,
Mo reeeipt or bill of ladina signed for leas than 60 oento.

I The Lino would call attention of merchants generally to
tbe fact that hereafter the regular shippers by this lino
will be charged only 10 cent per 100 lbs., or 4 oento per
foot, during the winter seasons.

lot farther particulars apply to
JOHN r. OHL,

823 PIER ID. NORTH WHARVES.

F0E CHARLESTON, S. C,

ine aouta ana Boutnwest,
, and Florida Ports.

'
' TDB STEAMSHIP

j

CAPT. HINCKLEY,

WILL LEAVE TIER 17, BELOW SPRUCE STREET,

On Thursday, April 23. at 4 P. HL
Comfortable accommodations for Passengers. '

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading is
sued In connection with the South Carolina Railroad
to all points Booth and Southwest, and with steamers
10 norma ports. ..-...- .,, .

Insurance by this lino ONE-HA- LF FEB cent. '

Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bills of lading furnished and signed at the oillce.
For freight or passage apply to t ;

, SOCDER & ADAMS, Agents,
BOCK STREET WHARF, or to

v : WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
419 3t 19 SOUTH WHARVES.

FOR LIVERPOOL ANTi
.J I If H1 nlN'n W HI lHana A A 1

2s?w,CfU4unttr MloinU4 to mU m fotV
Iowa

Kjujf ot HtUtimorv. n HaUf&i,TaMdu. April 19. 8 A. If.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, April 30, at 1 P. M.
City or New York, Tia Hahax. Tneeday. Hay 3.1P.HOiti of Antwerp, Hatnrdar. Mu 7. la A. M.
And each aaooeedln S.tnn)u .iut ls..a

AA1KH HF raSMUOi
BT TBM Kan. KTI.Ui BAEUMO EVBBt UTFBDAV.
Parable in Gold. Pavahla In rinmnT '

FIKBT UABIN. OI00 STEKRAOK " .K
To Ixmdon. loo I To London j
To Paris 116 I To Paris , y

oi ibi TD-B- Ua WIMAMXM, TIA HAXIFAX,
riHST canm. sraEHaoa.Pa.ahla in tinlA. P.nVtl. l rin.T n I Ii.1T-- --

iiainax ji mauim..
Ht. John's. If. F.. I St.. John'i. .a - ID I 'vj DimnoD oieixnw. ,.. t 07 tsranoo fitamav... I sv

aea to naTrai iiamoant. JuaoMO,
to. , as roaaoci tuuml
llckets oan ba bonrht hero at moderate ntaa hw nmm.

Wiahina to sand for their friends.
or further particulars app;r o uompuri OfSeo

JOHN Q. DALE, Atrent.

Or to 0DONNXI??AULKl7nV
it Ho. 4UH UHESNUt Btroet. Huiidelphla.

PHIIADELPHIA, RICHMONlT.
XjJTHrWUWH i'RKIOHT Ala rlriflBfm

ffc BOUI'H AND VTRNT,
LNOUKAijKD ITAOIILTIRS AND BKDUOED RATTta

L'liu tuna
Steamers leav rt wir nw irfiniv.Hii iipmni v

tV'r K,0lOC.k noon-tzia- a rUOST WUAJtr above HAJt!
EK1 CKNINO. Uara WTmriMOWTI unvniTs .-- m

Ti?S.?18' MORKOLK TUESDAYS and SA.
Ko BUla ot Lading aignod after IS o'clock on Balling
fU ROUGH RATKS to all point In Worth and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Railroad..oonneotinir la

rortanioato, ano to jLnonDur, Va., Tennessee, and thoWest, Tia Virginia and Tenneasao Air lino and 1rvcnmenq
and Danrlllo Hailroad.

Fre'itht HANULKD BUTONOF. and rak.n at Ilwirp
ratK.s tuan any otukr link. "

fro chares lor oommiaaion. divca.ar an nunu f
aranaiar.

hteanianips insnra at lowest races.
Freixbt. received daily.
State Boom accommodations for paaMuere.

Ho. 198. WHARVKS and Pier 1 N. WUARvis.
vr. f. runiMu akd6 ii nivnaioDa ua our foiDL
T. P. OKOWRLL A OO.. Aento at Norfolk. H

ONLY DIRECT LINK toFRANCK
jH'-t- H mi ur.nn.uau I riAKrl ATI,aisTIC

IlilViiJ'-OOMFANV'- MAIL STKAM SHIPS

The splendid new vessel en this favorlts route for
Continent will sail from Pier Mo. 6ua Mortu rirar, av
Saturday.

PRIOH OF PA88A- G-

ln,old(.nclndln,w,8T or
First Cabin 8140 Heooud Oabia tU

(Including railway ticket, furnished on board.)
inrstuauin aim i oecona uaum

1 Ueae steamers ao not carry steerage p mongers.
Mriiol ijl.n(l.nn. t.mm nff flh.rra
Anierican travellers aoina to or returning from theoarf

tinentot KurvDe. br takin. the steamers of this lineTol,
nnneceeaary risks from transit by Kngliah railwaysaak .nr.ua.na it.. .l i.i tlmM trfUlKl. mw.A

J : i, , 1 1 , i !! uiflU ......iTV'iltf . .
TS II... VAITnUlt w. y. .iu,.BUI,

Ho. Hi Bttuauwai.fie VorK,
For paasago la Philadelphia, apply at Adams Kipre.
ompany, to m, , H. U LKAF,
11S7C

oa. XI VA A A i X AVI AH UIJVJ K Jr,aa-- t
BTKAM BKTWKKN NKWYOKK AND

T ILL- I H K r. Bl It n , VIA BUI IHAMr-IVi- l.

A... -- . L .Ja Thk Hobkw Btuamkiis or tbs Nokth
OaiiMAM lJxirD run regularly between New York, Bre-
men, and Southampton, carrying the United States, Ku
liiJi, snd Continental mails.
JK6M bKHMKN. BVKHY BATURDAT
KHOM BOUTilAMPTOn TtiRNIY

KOM NW YORK SATU-RdI-y

JX of iuKi rem Aaw York to Jtranmt, London, Alasra.

First Cabin, JIM i Beoond Cabin, 78 , Stoerage, ajo, Gold.

First Cabin, tVJO ; Second Oabih. i Htaoraga, 0.40, Gold.
1 bene vessels take freight to juoudoa and liuli, lot

vrmcn tnrougn buis or uaioa - --;"" .
A a eipenenoea snrgeoo is r""u T" u.
A II lj.tr. RinHt. ihransb the Post Crthi

Mo bills of Ladwa hut those of tho Company wll lis
signed. Wills of lUing will positively not bo delivered
before aoods ar eleared at the Oustom uooae.

SiMHUe taken to Havre, Sootuamptua, and Brem (a ar
Ibe lowest rate. r- - n IMUBMAAAr tutlv to

IIMJtlUDD o SJ.j
lilt No. W bHOAD bUoet, N. Y.

piflK STATION IS HY,
ASMS, MONOGRAMS, iLLUMIn ATUfu, KTOt

PRKKA, 40TB OIIR8RUT Btrott,
Card KairavST and Btatlonar.

'0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Ownr of fiu Anrrmtn and other pmpert now la

ear nnMMion ftr Imrnbr notitiad to par olirir and ra--
moTs vug anna. uiDSrwtss tuer wlU D ima 10 onver

BUBY X.,
4 It 1H- I- no. Bl and KB MARK KT JHrmt.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
SALE ON THE PRE-H8E-

S.

Very Elegant Country Seat.

STABLE AND COACH HOUSE,

S. W. CORNER OF

Old York Road and Chelten Avenue
CUKLTEN HILLS, Cheltenham Township,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

614 mllos from Phllailelplila, and a few minutes
walk to the York Road Station on the North

Pennsylvania Railroad.

On SATURDAY, May 7, 1N90.
At 3 o'clock P. M., will he gold at Public Sale,

On tlie Irf?nilo,
' All that, very elegant country seat gitaate at the

southwest corner of the Old York road and Uhelten
avenue, ( iiki.tkn Hh.i,. comprlBlni? t arret of
land. The. Improvements are a very handsome
and well and substantially built 8"tf-tor- y stona
iIakbion, with two-Hto- ry twit buildin;; has parlor.
with low-dow- n grate, dining-room- , pantry, and a
kitchens on the flmt floor; 8 chambers and bath-
room, with hot and cold water on the second floor.
and S pleasant rooms and large water tank above;,
goa fixtures, hot and cold water, water closet, fur-
nace, cooking range, numerous closets, marble man
tels, porch, burglar alarm, which also communicate
with the coachman's room at the barn; handsom
stono atablo, with three stalls, carriage-roo-

coachman's room, hay-lof- t, cow-she- d and yard, etc. ;

stone se and milk vault, stoop spring-hous- e,

frame workshop and chicken-hous- e, frame cow
house, superior hydraulic ram, which supplies the
house and barn with excellent spring water; also, a
never-falli- ng stream of water, a small ara, grove
of beautiful old oak and other shade aud fruit-tree- s

; a variety of berries, vegetable garden, with
hot-be- ds, truck patch ; very handsome lawn, care
fully planted with beautifully grouped deciduous and
evergreen trees, around which Is a very substantial
and pretty driving road, and nearly tbe whole place
bounded by a stone wall, newly built in the best
manner. The aiove Is located In a very desirable
neighborhood, adjoining and in the Immediate
Vicinity of very handsome country seats and resi-
dences, and having unobstructed views from alt
sides, which add very much to its value.

Tbkms One-thir-d cash. Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale!
The stock, etc., can be had by the purchaser or

he place at a valuation. . ,4 18.
No postponement on account of the weather.

JiEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SON'S SALE.
Business Stand Brick Livery Stable and

.Dwelling, Nos. 1020, itvt, and lost coates street,
west of Tenth street, SO feel front, ITS feet deep to
Melon street, two fronts. On Tuesday. May 1, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, aoon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Bxckange, all that large and valuable
lot of ground, composed of three contiguous lots,
and tbe improvements thereon eroded, situate on
the south side of Coates street, wst of Tenth street ;
the first containing In frost 3 feet, and In depth 106
feot ISM inches ; the second so feet froat, M feet deep ;
tbo third to foet front, lit feet H lnehas deeo by
Bsrvey, sua oy --ecu n ieev. 'a a improvements
are a genteel two-sto-ry brisk dwelling, with two-sto-ry

back buildings (has gas, bath, hot and cold
water, range, furnace, eto.), No. KM Coates street,
and a largo two-sto- ry brick atablo, No, 128 and
1I0 Coates street ; has stalls for 14 brses, carriage-roo-

bay-lof- t, etc Terms Sll.sto may remaia
May be examined any Say orevioas to

sale. M. THOMAS A kONS, Auctioneers.
; 21 83 80 Nos. 13tt aad 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ff EIECL'TORS' SALE ESTATB OF T. K.,
i!!s Chapman, deceased Thomas k Sons. Auction

eers Tv?o-stor- y brick Machine Shop, steam engine,
boiler, etc., southwest, corner of Beach and Marl-
borough streets, Eighteenth ward. On Tuesdav,
May 8, 18T0, at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at tbe Philadelphia Kxchange, all that two-sto-ry

brick messuage (together with the liMinrse-pow- er

steam engine, boiler, and shafting) and lot ef
ground, situate at the southwt corner of Beach
and Marlborough streets; the lot containing in front
on Beach street 81 feet and on Marlborough street
Id feet 2 inches; thence southwest 71 feet SV
Inches ; thence southeast 13 feet ; thence northeast
SO feet; thence soutfieast 6J feet to Beach street
tne lot ronniDg an L. Clear or all Incumbrance.
Terms, IHtwft may remain on mortgage. Possession
afunei, i8i.

Ai. TiiOMAN 4 HONS, Auctioneers, '
4 81 88 31 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Ht.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' KALE.
Valuable av-stor- y Brick Dwelling and large

Lot. No. 1611 Christian street. 7S feet front. On
Tuesday, May 8, 1870, at is o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange,
all that large and valuable I !v story brlek dwelling
ana lot oi grounn, situate on tne nortn sine or
Christian street, west or Sixteenth street, No. lll ;
the lot ccntainlDg In front on Christian street 72
feet, and extending In death 6 feat 7; Inches, to-
gether with the common use and privilege of a

alley. The grounds are planted with
iruit ana snaue trees, siiruouery. eto, would De
very valuable for an ice cream saloon er beer gar-
den. Subject to 4 ground-rent- s of $54, amounting
to tn a year.

ai. 'j iiomah t hu.tm, Auctioneers,
4 81 83 30 Nos. 1S9 and 141 8. F0U8TH Street.

PKKEMPTORY SALE THOMAS A SONS.
Auctioneers. Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling. Ne.

Iw llodlne street, north of Jefferson street, with 9
tkree-stor- y brick dwellings in tne rear. Seventeenth. . L. 1'.. i Di, B n li7, 1. IOTA ., lil a..Ia..VTT 1 V. V ' 1 11 " J , av, J t IT, I B J iiwa,noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at
me rnuaiieipina iizcaange, ail tnos dhck
messuages and the lot of ground, situate on tho west
slue of Bodlae street, 219 feet three-quarte- of an
inch north oi jenerHoa street, no. ies: the lot con
taining in front on Bodiue street 84 feat, and ex
tending iu (leptu - leet incss. uue oi lehouses fronta on Bodlne street, No. 1524; and la
the rear forming a court. Clear ef all Incumbrance.

Terms Half cash. Rale absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 81 38 mT Nos. 138 and 141 8. FOURTH St
ff REAL ESTATE THOMAS k SONS' SALfcvI.
Li Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. Ill
iiicdlander street, between Twentieth aud Twenty-firs- t,

aad Race and Vine streets. On Tuesday, May
10. 1870, at is o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchange, all that modern
three-stor- y . brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Knedlander street, west of Twentieth street, No.
117; containing In front on Friedlander street 18
feet, and extending In depth 68 feet. It has gas,
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range,
etc. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms 12000 may
remain ou mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 21 30 mT Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St

asf EXECUTORS' BALE." KSTATK OP ANN
fjiiil COULTER, deceased Thomas k Sous, Auc-t- ki

uccrs. Ninety desirable lots, Chelten avenue.
School street, coulter, Perm, Qnaen, Hausberry,
Pulaski, Morris, Laurens, and Wlssablekon avenue,
Oermantown. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at 12
o clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all those ninety very desirable
lots of ground, having a large lot on Chelten avenue,
School street, coulter, Penn, (Juean, Uaasberry,
Pulaski, Morris, Laurens, and YYlssahlckon areuue,
tiermautown.

They will be sold according to a Plan, which mar
be had at the suction rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 ji 23 30m7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH 8t

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SONS' SALE
Vsrv desirable Let. Twelfth street, north of

Tierry street, 21 "f feet front, 10T ft deep. On
Tuesday, May 8, 1870, at 12 o'olook, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that very desirable lot of ground, situate on tha
east side of Twelfth street, 6 feet north of Cherry
street; containing In front on Twelfth street 91 feet
6 luchss, and extending In doptk 107 feet to a four-feet-w- ld

alley. Terms cash.
if. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

4 83 80 V08. 138 Ild 141 8. FOURTH Street.


